panhandleparks@gmail.com
panhandleparksfoundation.org
Supports the development of parks, open space and recreational opportunities in Boundary, Bonner, Kootenai, Benewah, and Shoshone counties.

Potlatch - Idaho Recreation iderecreationpermits@potlatchcorp.com
recreation.potlatchcorp.com/idl/default.asp
Access to Potlatch Forest Holdings, Inc.

Pen d Oreille County Parks and Rec
Dir: Greg Snow
Admin: Terri Ann Hedtke
gsnow@, thedtke@pendoreille.org
404 N Havana, 99202
Dir: Greg Snow
ed@spokaneparksfoundation.org
23516 S Hwy 97, Harrison 83833
CampGrizzly 1101 Palouse River Rd, Harvard 83834
Cowsel Scout Reservation 916 N Shore-Diamond Lake Rd

Pullman Parks & Rec
Pioneer Center, 240 SE Dexter
Pullman 99163
338-3227
pullmanparksandrec.com

Riverside State Park
Foundation
riversidestateparkfoundation@gmail.com
Mike Brixey
riversidestatepark.org

Shoshone County Parks
Public Works Dept (208) 753-5475
700 Bank St, Ste 35, Wallace 83873
riversidestateparkfoundation@gmail.com

Spokane County Park, Rec, & Golf
404 N Havana, 99202
spokanecounty.org
Fax: 477-2454
Provides recreation for youth (swimming lessons) and adults (softball, basketball and volleyball). Admission fees for pool and lake sites and team entry fees are based on activity or program.

Spokane Parks & Rec
625-6200
808 W Spokane Falls Blvd, 99201
my.spokanecity.org/parksrec/

Spokane Parks Foundation
222 W Mission
326-5233
Ste 10, 99201
ed@spokaneparksfoundation.org
spokaneparksfoundation.org

Tumbl w NR
26010 S Smith Rd, Cheney 99004
lws.gov/tumbl w 235-4732

Walla Walla City Parks & Rec
15 North 3rd Ave 527-4527
Walla Walla 99362
wallawallawga.gov

WA DNRE Recreation & Facility Access rec-map.s3.amazonaws.com/index.html
Online Navigation to DNR campgrounds, trailheads, and day use areas.

Washington State Forest and Trust Lands - DNR
dnr.wa.gov/managed-lands/forests-and-trust-lands
nORTHEAST REGION 684-7474
225 S Silke Rd, Colville 99114
northeast.region@dnr.wa.gov
Includes Little Pend Oreille Forest

Washington State Parks - DNR
888-CA MPOUT (226-7688)
parks.state.wa.us/101/
Eastern Region 665-4319
270 Ninth Street NE, Ste 200
East Wenatchee 98802
-CRAWFORD STATE PARK 10381 Boundary Rd 446-4065
-Metolius Lake SP 775-3592
62 State Park Rd, Republic 99166
-Field Springs State Park 992 Park Rd, Anatone 99401
-Lewis & Clark Trail SP 36149 SR 12, Dayton 99328
-Mount Spokane State Park 26107 N Mount Spokane Park Dr, Mead 99021
-Palouse Falls State Park 100 SW Main St 646-9218
PO Box 341, Wautsuna 99371
-Riverside State Park 465-5064
9711 W Charles Rd Nine Mile Falls 99026
-Stephie Battleford SP 337-6457
5 Summit Ln, Rosalia 99170
-Stephie Butte SP 360-902-8844
WA State Parks Foundation wspf.org

Whitman County Parks and Recreation
310 North Main St 397-5028
Colfax 99911 Fax: 397-5028
Kamiak Butte 878-1869
Wawawai County Park 334-3774

Wildlife Management Areas
WA Dept of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) wildthing@dhw.wa.gov
wdfw.wa.gov/lands/wildlife_areas/management_plans/
360-902-2515
Admittance to WDFW lands is with a Discovery Pass.

OUTDOOR EDUCATION & YOUTH LEADERSHIP

Boy Scouts of America
Inland NW Council
411 W Boy Scout Way, 99201
325-4562
wsccouncil@bsmail.org
Fax: 242-8233
Boy Scouts of America supports the development of boys grades K-12. Members explore all aspects of the environment through a quarterly newsletter that includes fun activities and notices about local events related to the environment.

Friends of Turnbull National Wildlife Refuge 487-3358
26010 S Smith Rd fotnwr.org PO Box 294, Cheney 99004
Encourages volunteers to help with programs and raise funds to support the environmental education interns who facilitate environmental education for school groups on and off refuge.

Girl Scouts of Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho (GSEWNI) 747-8091
1404 N Ash St, 99201
customercare@gsewni.org
Dir: Brian Newberry gsewni.org
Serves over 3,400 girls in kindergarten through 12th grade with the help of nearly 2,000 dedicated adult volunteers. Continues a mission of building girls of courage, confidence and character. Offers leadership development for girls, guide for girls healthy development and works daily with girls and women to transform their leadership potential.

Join a Troop or Volunteer Today!

Girl Scouts of eastern washington and northern idaho
1404 North Ash Street - Spokane WA 99201
509-747-8091 gsewni.org
Located on the shoreline of Lake Coeur d'Alene, offering waterfront activities, STEM skill building and countless opportunities to explore nature. Provides a wide variety of camp options for girls in grades 1-12 including themed specialty activities as well as traditional crafts, songs, and campfires.

Inland NW Nature Connection 8706 E Upriver Dr, 99207 inocconnection.org 340-1028
Unites community and nature through education and recreation programs and cultivates an informed and engaged community.

Mountain Gear Events 2002 N Division, 99207 325-9000 mountaingear.com
Peak 7 Adventures 467-5550
14617 N Newport Hwy (Ste 87) Mead 99021 7peak7.org
Spokane Warehouse 252-0775
1409 W White Rd, 99224 Serves youth, particularly underprivileged and at-risk in WA and OR, to provide experiences of outdoor adventures in rafting, kayaking, hiking and camping. Low cost experiences to instill an appreciation for fish, wildlife and natural resources.

West Valley Outdoor Learning Center 340-1028
8706 E Upriver Dr, 99212 Dir: Jami Ostby-Marsh olc.wsd.org Gives teachers and students experiences in the outdoors while instilling an appreciation for fish, wildlife and natural resources.

YMCA Camp Reed 777-9622
Mail: 1126 N Monroe, 99201 pcooke@ymcaspokane.org ymcspokane.org Fax: 343-4096 Admin Dir: Rochelle Pope Traditional children’s summer camp on Fan Lake for children and tear age 6 to 15 including mini-camp, counselor-in-training program, and family camp. 30 miles north of Spokane.

YMCA Summer Day Camps ymcspokane.org 777-9622
-Central & South
Wendy Woodward x408
-North Stephanie Barrington x308
-Spokane Valley Heather Immer x208

College / University Outdoor Programs
EWU Epic Adventures 359-4014
150K Rec Cntr, Cheney 99004 epicadventures@ewu.edu ewu.edu/rec/recreation/epic-adventures GONZAGA OUTDOORS 313-4189 Hemmingson Center 0151 outdoors@zmail.gonzaga.edu gonzagaoutdoors.gonzaga.edu GonzagaOutdoors on FB LEWIS-CLARK (LEWISTON) OUTDOOR ADVENTURES PROG 208-792-2804 blyde@fcs.edu fcs.edu/campus-recreation/lsc-outdoor-adventures/ NIC CAMPUS REC 208-769-7809 jacob.rothrock@nic.edu nic.edu Program Coord: Jacob Rothrock UI OUTDOOR PROG 208-885-6810

1000 Paradise Crk St Moscow 83843 tgutfon@uidaho.edu uidaho.edu/current-students-campus-recreation/outdoor-program/

Whitworth Outdoor Rec 300 W Hawthorne Rd, 99251 whitworthoutrdoors@gmail.com whitworthoutdoors.com 777-4561
WSU – OUTDOOR RECREATION CENTER Student Recreation Center on North Fairway Dr 335-1892 Pullman 99163 7ures@wsu.edu urec.wsu.edu/outdoor-recreation/

SCIENCE EDUCATION

Animal Kingdom & Zoology
APPALOSA MUSEUM & HERITAGE CENTER FOUNDATION 208-882-5578
2720 W Pullman Rd, Moscow 83843 appaloosamuseum.org WSU MUSEUMS & COLLECTIONS wsu.edu -CHARLES R CONNER MUSEUM OF ZOOLOGY 335-3515 Science Hall #126, Pullman wcu.wsu.edu/cm/c -MAURICE JAMES ENTOMOLOGICAL COLLECTION 335-3394 Food Science and Human Nutrition Bldg #157 entomology.wsu.edu 335-5504 -HARRY W SMITH SOIL MONUMENT COLLECTION 335-1859 Johnson Hall, #114 335-3471 -WESTERN MUSEUM OF EDUCATIONAL SCIENCE McCoy Hall #203 335-9515 vetmed.wsu.edu

William F. Barr Entomological Museum-University of Idaho Department of Entomology, Plant Pathology & Nematology Ag Science 136 208-885-7079 lekland@uidaho.edu uidaho.edu

Astronomy & Physics
-PALOUSE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY palouseastro.org Palouseastro on FB
-SCF PLANETARIUM 533-3569 Science Bldg #28 Mail: 3410 W Fort George Dr, 99224 spokanefalls.edu/Resources/Planetarium/Home.aspx?page=PV2 -SPOKANE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY spoakeastonal.org
-WSU PLANETARIUM DEPT OF PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 231 Sloan Hall, Spokane Pullman 99216 335-1698 physics.wsu.edu/planetarium -ASTRONOMY CLUB 335-8518 -JAMES RICHARD JENNET OBSERVATORY physics.wsu.edu/about/observatory

Education, General
MORRIS SPOKANE mobiusspokane.org
-MORRIS KIDS CHILDREN’S MUSEUM 808 W Main, Lower Lvl, 99201 321-7121
-CLASSIC SCIENCE CENTER 443-5669 331 N Post St, 99201 321-7133 Mail: 808 W Main, LLO15, 99201

PAULSON DISCOVERY SCIENCE CENTER 950 NE Nelson Ct 332-6869 Pullman 99163 palousescience.net SPOKANE COUNTY - ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES SPOKANE COUNTY WATER RESOURCE CENTER 1004 N Freya St, 99202 wc@sokane.org spokane.org/1192/Water-Resources Spokane-County-Water-Resource-Center on FB 477-7577 Public education on conservation and protection for the Spokane Valley-Rathdrum Aquifer.

WASHINGTON NATURAL AREAS PROG - DNR 509-925-0906 Eastside Assistant Ecologist (Ellensburg-based): Keyna Bugner keyna.bugner@dnr.wa.gov for access to approved scientific research and other environmental education activities.

Environmental Studies
-COLLEGE OF NATURAL RESOURCES UNI OF IDAHO 208-885-8981 975 W 6th St, Moscow 83843 cnr@uidaho.edu uidaho.edu/cnr
-EGSTON WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 130 Science Hall 359-7959 Cheney 99004 cnezat@ewu.edu ewu.edu/cestm/departments/environmental-science
-GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 313-5885 502 E Boone Ave, Box 52, 99258 gucas@gonzaga.edu gonzaga.edu/envs Chair: Kevin Hendrickson
-HELLS CANYON INSTITUTE LEWISTON CLARK STATE COLLEGE 950 NE Nelson Ct Moscow 83844 Mail: LSCS Humanities Division Thomas Jefferson Hall 007 Lewiston 83501 hmdalygaleano@lcsc.edu lcsc.edu/humanities/hells-canyon-institute
-SCC ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES DEPT 1810 N Green St, Bldg 8, 99217 sccc.spokane.edu 533-7295
-WSU SCHOOL OF THE ENVIRONMENT BOX 642812 335-3009 Pullman 99164 soe@wsu.edu environment.wsu.edu
-WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY 777-4597 Robinson Science Hall Mail: 300 W Hawthorne Rd Spokane 99251 whitworth.edu gcasady@whitworth.edu

Geology and Minerals
-GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, STATE OFFICES WASHINGTON 367-3101 904 W Riverside, Rm 202, 99202
-IDAHO University of Idaho Morrill Hall, 3rd Floor Moscow 83844 208-885-7991 idahogeology.org

Ice Age Floods Institute 954-4242
CHENIE-SPOKANE CHAPTER lab.org
skills in basketball and football. Stresses the importance of sports nutrition and sportsmanship.

**Bambino Buddy Ball – (Baseball)**
PO Box 18055, 99228 251-2588
babinobballymom1@yahoo.com

**Inland Chess Academy** 822-9800
920 N Argonne, Ste 120
Spokane Valley 99212 inlandchess.org
news@inlandchess.org

**Inland Northwest Pop Warner Youth Football**
3030 S Grand Blvd, #130
football@inpwl.org  eteamz.com/
InlandNorthwestPopWarner/

**NBC Camps** 800-406-3926
10003 N Division Ste 100, 99218
nbc@nbccamps.com  nbccamps.com
Offers overnight basketball camps at Whitworth and NIC. 466-4690

**Palouse Empire Gymnastics**
Gym Kids 208-882-6408
212 Rodeo Dr, Ste 510
PEG 810-N Aimon, Bldg B
palouseempiregymnastics.com

**RecTennis - US Tennis Assoc PNW**
rectennis.com

**Sasquatch Valleyball Camps** 954-0034
sasquatchsportscamps@gmail.com
sasquatchvalleyballcamps.com

**Spike & Dig**
spikeanddig.com

**Spokane Badminton Cntr** 208-869-1697
laxspokanead@gmail.com
spokaneyouthlacrosse.com

**Spokane Table Tennis Club**
3151 E 27th Ave, 99223
456-3581
hsites.google.com/site/
spokanetabletennisclub/home

**Spokane Junior Soccer** 747-5017
Fax: 800-918-0683
9116 E Sprague, #138, 99206
info@spokanetabletennisclub/spokesoccer.org

**Spokane Little League WA Dist 13**
202 W 2nd, 99201 951-7934
wada13@msn.com  lwadistrict13.org

**Spokane Scotties Soccer**
spokanescotties.com  979-6401

**Spokane Youth Lacrosse** 869-1697
laxspokanead@gmail.com
spokaneyouthlacrosse.com

**Spokane Youth Sports Assn**
1221 N Howard, 99201
receptionist@Sysa.com
sysa.com  328-SYSA (7972)

**Sports Leadership Ministries**
10003 N Division, Ste 100, 99218
232-6490
sportleadership.net

**SuperTots** 866-849-1099
9425 N Nevada, Ste 210, 99218
supertotsports.com

**The First Tee of the Inland NW**
PO Box 4553, 99220
info@thefirstteeinlandnw.org
thefirstteeinlandnw.org  688-9892

**Valley Youth Soccer League**
9116 E Sprague Ave, #138
Spokane Valley 99206 924-7661
vvysoccer.org

**West Central Table Tennis**
1404 N Ash St, 99201 342-9322
info@westcentraltabletennis.com
westcentraltabletennis.com

SpokaneTableTennis on FB